Proper 6 c rcl
Luke 7:36—8:3 (nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvhcb fcv hcvb xgcvbhch.ccvb[v hv hcbhcbhcb xf,cc}cchchchcvb xhcvbfcch.cc}bbö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ according to Luke. + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Vbb¦cccccccvvb hcv bfcvb xhcbgcgcbxgcvbhcbh.cb [v¦cccccccccccccccccccvvbö
V¦ccccccbb xhcf,c]c¦ccccccccvvhchv b¨v bfcv b xhcbgcbxgch.v b[b ¦ccccccccvbhcbfv ö
Vvb xhcgcgcgcv b xgchchcb h.cc[v¦ccccccccccccbbxhcf,cv b]cv bhcv bhcv b fcb xhcv bgcgv õ
Vgcgv b¨cb xgcbh.c[b ¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccccvbhcxf,vc]cbhcvbhv ö
V¦cccccccccccccccccccccccvvbxhcbf,cv b]cb ¦ccccccccccccbbö
Vvhcfcb xhcgcbgcvb xgcbh.v [b¦ccccccc[cfcb xhcvb gccxgchv b hcvh.cb[b ¦cccccccccbb b ö
V¦ccccccccccvhcvhcvb fcbxhcbgcbgcvbxgcvbhcb h.cvb {vb¦cccccvbxhcf,cv]cvbhchcv b fv b ö
Vvbxhcbgcv bxgchch.c[chcvbh.c[b ¦ccccccccvvbxhcfcf,cvb ]cchcvh.c[vb hchcvhcb¨cxf,ccvb]vb ö
One of the Phari-sees asked Je-sus to eat with him, and he went into the Pharisee’s house and took

his place at the ta-ble. 37 And a woman in the cit-y, who was a sin-ner, having learned that he was

eat-ing in the Phar-i-see’s house, brought an alabaster jar of oint-ment. 38 She stood be-hind him at

his feet, weep-ing, and began to bathe his feet with her tears and to dry them with her hair. Then she

continued kissing his feet and anointing them with the oint-ment. 39 Now when the Pharisee who

had in-vit-ed him saw it, he said to himself, “If this man were a pro-phet, he would have known

who and what kind of wom-an this is who is touch-ing him—that she is a sin-ner.” 40 Je-sus spoke

up and said to him, “Si-mon, I have something to say to you.” “Teach-er,” he re-plied, “Speak.” 41
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Vvbhchcvbfcv xhcgcgcvbgcvbgccbxgcbh.c[vb¦ccccccccccccvv[vb ¦cccccvvbxhcf,c]v b bö
Vvvbxhccgccgcb xgcvh.cb[b ¦cccccccccccvbxhcfcvf,cb]cb gccvbgcv gcbgccbbgcvfcvb gv b õ
“A cer-tain cred-i- tor had two debt-ors; one owed five hundred denarii, and the other fif-ty. 42

When they could not pay, he canceled the debts for both of them. Now which of them will love him

VvbGY.,cv]c¦cccccc[v ¦ccccccccccccccccccxhcb fcf,cb ]v bhcbhv bhv ö
more?” 43 Simon answered, “I suppose the one for whom he canceled the great-er debt.” And Je-sus

Vvhcbhch.c[cvb hcv bhccbbhccvbxhcb f,c]ccbbhcb¨chcvbhccvhccbfcv bxhcvbgv b¨v gcvgcbgv bxgch.cb[ö
said to him, “You have judged right-ly.” 44 Then turn-ing toward the wom-an, he said to Si-mon,

Vvvgcbgcb gcbfcvb gcbGY.,c]v¦cccccccvvb{v bhcvbhcvb fv bxhcbgcvbgcgcgcxh.c[v bhcbhcbhv ö
“Do you see this wom-an? I entered your house; you gave me no wa - ter for my feet, but she has

Vbb¦cccccccccccccccccccccvbhcb xf,cv]ccxhcv bgcv gcxgch.c[v b hcvbhcv bhv ö
Vbb¦cccccccccccccccvbhx cb fcbfcbf,cb]cchcvb fcvbxhcgcvbgcvbgcv bgccgcbxh.c[v bhv bö
V¦cccccccccccccbb xhcbf,cv b]ccvbxhcv bgv b¨vbgv bxgch.c[v bhch.cb¨cvbhccvfcv bxhcgvb¨v gv õb
Vvb gcvbgcbxgch.v [b ¦cccccccccvvbxhcbf,cvb]v vhcbhcvbhchcv bfcv bxhv b gcbgcgcxgch.v [cbhx cvbfv b ô
bathed my feet with her tears and dried them with her hair. 45 You gave me no kiss, but from the

time I came in she has not stopped kiss-ing my feet. 46 You did not a-noint my head with oil, but

she has anointed my feet with oint-ment. 47 There-fore, I tell you, her sins, which were man-y, have

been for-giv-en; hence she has shown great love. But the one to whom lit-tle is for-giv-en, loves lit -
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Vvf,c]c¦cccccccvvb[c¦cccccccbb xhcbf,cv]cb¦cccccccccccccccccbbö
V¦ccccccccccccc[cv gcvgcbgcv bgcgcgcvfcv gcbGY.,cc]cb¦cccccccccbbö
Vvh.c[cbfccbxhcvb gcv bxgcvbh.cb[v bhcb hcv bxf,cc]cö
Vvb¦ccccccccccchccfccvbxhcgcb gcvbxgcvhcbh.c[vb¦cccccccccccccbb ö
V¦cccccccccccvvhcxf,c]b ¦ccccccccccvvb[v b ¦cccccccccccccvvb ö
Vvvhcchcvb hchcvbfcbxhcb gcb gcbgcxgchch.c{v hch.v [b ¦cccccccbb[chccvbhcv b fcbhcbgv b b õ
Vvvbgcv bgcv bgcbxh.cb[v b ¦ccccvb[v¦ccccccccccccccvb[v¦ccccc[v b hcv b hchvb bxYF v ö
Vvh.c[cbgcv gcb gcvgcgcvbgccbgcgcvbgcb gcb xGYch.c]v ö
Vcvhcv bhcvhchcbhcbxf,cv }ccvvhcvbhcvxhccfcch.cc}
tle.” 48 Then he said to her, “Your sins are for-giv-en.” 49 But those who were at the table with him

began to say among themselves, “Who is this who e-ven for-gives sins?” 50 And he said to the wom-

an, “Your faith has saved you; go in peace.”

8:1

Soon afterwards he went on through cit-ies and vil - la - ges, proclaiming and bringing the

good news of the kingdom of God. The twelve were with him, 2 as well as some women who had

been cured of e - vil spir-its and in-fir-mi-ties: Mar-y, called Magdalene, from whom sev-en de -

mons had gone out, 3 and Joanna, the wife of Herod’s steward Chuza, and Susanna, and man-y oth-

ers, who pro-vid-ed for them out of their re-sour-ces.

= The Gos-pel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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